YACHT HORNET
UL. TOWAROWA 1A
14-200 IŁAWA
NIP 744-123-59-25
tel.: +48 694 418 152 or +48 502 141 206
e-mail: biuro@yachthornet.pl
www.yachthornet.pl
Identification code HOR
in accordance with standard PN-EN ISO10087
certificate „CE” HORNET 29
no. OR/RCD/792/2010
in accordance with standard
PN-EN ISO 12217-2:2005

SPECIFICATION OF THE YACHT HORNET 29
I. HULL: made in the shipyard in accordance with the standards in force, length 8.70 m, width
3.10 m, height in the cabin 1.84 m

II. INTERIOR: made of Mahogany or other ship-building plywood
1. Bow:
double lockable berth
two side-shelves
one cupboard in the bow
lockers under the berth at the shipowner's discretion

2. Stern:
two double lockable symmetric and asymmetric berths: 1st berth length 185 cm, width 115
cm, 2nd berth length 185 cm, width 145 cm,
clothes cupboard at each berth
lockers under the berths at the shipowner's discretion

3. Mess:
two full-size berths convertible for two persons (ten-person version)
folding three-piece table
lumbar support with lockers
two shelves under lumbar support
electric cupboard
row of cupboards on both sides
lockers under the berths at the shipowner's discretion
floor with handles for lifting

4. WC:
cupboard under the washbasin
shelf under the wash basin
tap at the washbasin
valve to cut off the water drainage from the washbasin
mirror on the WC wall
clothes hooks

5. GALLEY:
two-burner cooker + sink
compressor fridge ca. 50 litres
cupboards over the galley - 2 pieces
1 drawer under the galley + locker
valve to cut off the water drainage from the galley
tap

6. WATER INSTALLATION:
drinking water tank ca. 70 litres with a pressure pump
taps in the galley and the WC

7. ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION:
switchboards - 6 points
lamps in the mess - 7 pieces, bow berth - 1 piece, aft berths 2 x 2 pieces, WC - 1 piece,
main switch
12-Volt power points in each cabin + the mess at the switchboard
room for a battery at the shipowner's discretion
sector lighting front + back
8. BALLAST 900 kg
9. GAS INSTALLATION made in accordance with PN – copper pipe, valve at the cooker
10. UPHOLSTERY for the berths at the shipowner's discretion
11. FOAM UPHOLSTERY or lining for the sides at the shipowner's discretion

III.

DECK:

1. FITTINGS of stainless steel, category A2
bow pulpit
six-fold gear for lowering the mast
railing pillars for double railing + railing belts - 4 pieces
hand rails on the cabin - 2 pieces facilitating walking on the decks
midship pulpits
shroud chain plates
stern ladder
engine pantograph
adjustable mast support
yoke and rudder blade
steel plate of the rudder blade
rudder tiller
pillar inside the yacht
companionway ladder (steps) to the mess
stern pulpits - 2 pieces
mooring posts - 4 pieces
centreboard with rollers

2. WINDOWS AND THE CABIN STEP-DOWN DOOR
windows - 2 pieces made of plexiglass, thickness 5 mm,
two-part cabin step-down door with ventilation, thickness 8 mm,

3. HATCHES AND AIR VENTS:
bow hatch, evacuation forehatch 450 x 450 - 1 piece
ventilation hatch in the mess 450 x 450 - 1 piece
hatch over the galley - 1 piece
hatch over the WC - 1 piece
hatches for aft berths - 2 pieces

4. Fender beam - PVC
5. Set of hinges for aft lockers, anchor hatch and the back bunk
IV. DECK EQUIPMENT:
1. Foresail sheet rails, profile 25 mm - 2 pieces
2. Bearing-based blocks for the foresail rails for rope Ø 10 or Ø 12 - 2 pieces
3. Triple deck blocks - 2 pieces
4. Foresail sheet self-tailing winches - 2 pieces
5. Halyard winches - 2 pieces
6. Triple stoppers for halyards and adjustment - 2 pieces
7. Foresail cleat - 1 piece
8. Main sail tackle catch - 1 piece
9. Bearing-based blocks for the main sail tackle + a cleat - 2 pieces
10. Six-fold bearing-based blocks for the main sail tensioner
11. Halyard bearing-based blocks for the main sail, topping lift, Lazy Jack

V. RIGGING:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mast + boom, profile 135 by Trimet, with fittings - set
Rigid stay with a roller by Trimet no. 5 - set
Set of short and long shrouds Ø 5 – 6 pieces + 2 supporting pieces for lowering the mast
Backstay Ø 4 – 1 piece + adjustment, 2 blocks
Shroud screws Ø 10 – 8 pieces
Set of ropes for the sails and deck adjustments
halyards: main sail, topping lift, Lazy Jack, foresail
sheets: main sail, foresail
Four-fold backstay tackle
Six-fold boom tensioner tackle
topping lift
rudder blade halyard and downhaul
sail adjustment
bow mooring line
stern mooring line

VI. SAILS:
1.
2.
3.
4.

FULLY-BATTENED MAIN SAIL with a reef-band + lugs
FORESAIL adjusted to a rigid stay with UV protection
LAZY JACK – set
POCKETS for halyards

